Abstract-ICT development is currently so fast, these developments affect the developing technology in all aspects, to the development of agriculture. Where the development of ICT transform traditional agriculture to modern. The purpose of this paper is to survey and analyze the available literature on Trend of Information technology in E-agriculture and also to identify gaps and state-of-the-art in research. This study use the Systematic literature reviews study by collecting the article from reputable database journals. We used recognize database journal such as "Emerald", "Science Direct", "IEEE xplore", "Springer", "Saga Publication" and "Google Scholar" to collect the articles. "Information technology in E-agriculture" is used as a keyword to search the relevant article. The selected articles are reviewed and analyzed. The result of analysis that e-commerce is the Trend research in information technology in agriculture. That is famous study by researchers, e-commerce to agriculture requires good marketing processes and successful in order to impact income of farmers. In addition, researching the sensor area that help a process of agriculture to increase yields from such a farm. With the use of information technology trends is became agriculture more modern.
I. INTRODUCTION
In the era of information technology today, the role of the information technology sector has entered every aspect of human life. Information technology has recognize as a powerful tool in a wide range of activities carried out either organizations or individuals. So that information technology has affected, and occurs in most human activities.
Nowadays 'information technology' (IT) has become a very important agenda in various sector, example in the sector agriculture. It is believed that IT can produce a competitive advantage for the user who implement it. Where the advantages of the kompettitif IT can build a better and successful in the agricultural sector Since information technology became critical infrastructure in the agricultural sector, study in this topic is became main research focus for researchers and practitioners in the field of IT and agricultural.
The aim is to establish the background for further studies and gain a deeper insight about the topic. The complexity of the research use of technology in the agricultural building has been cited in many sources. the development of these technologies makes the motivation to know what technology trend that is widely used in agriculutre. Here we found 21 articles that examined the use of technology in agriculture.
Overall this paper we have analyzed it can be a question that will be answered in this study include:
RQ1. What research focuses on the trend in the technology used? RQ2. How many country to publications trend in agriculutre? RQ3. How many research topics of agriculture each country?
The results of this study provide a comprehensive approach to research in technology trends and implications and guidelines for scholars and practitioners. This paper described as follows: to explain some of the technology used, methods of applied research, including research questions, measures of search, the forum selected publications, classify, process and classification scheme is illustrated. The results of the mapping study discussed
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. E-Agriculture
Electronic agriculture (E-Agr) is an approach to promoting agricultural informationalization and development of agricultural modernization. It is a platform that provides sharing of information for farmers. Science and technology could enhanced agricultural information became more accurate, timely, authoritative and in particular take advantage of timeliness, convenience, etc. The modern information technology infrastructure facilitate the integration all types of information and resources through technical facilities of modern networks, communication tools, etc. E-Agr mainly includes the rural electronics, electronic farmers and agricultural electronics [1] .
B. IT in Agriculture
Advances in information technology encourage stakeholders to adopt more automation in the businesses process. Modern process automation has been influenced by information technology in the agricultural sector. Some of the activities of process automation in this sector is a soil sampling and variable-level fertilization (VRF), field and mapping results, scouting crops, harvesting, data management traceability, systems implementation and application [2] .
Application of IT in agriculture makes this sector to be successful in its development. All of this caused that IT is very helpful all the processes carried out in the farm management process starting from soil preparation, planting, irrigation, management pest, until harvest. IT used include Decision support system, Sensor, data inventory, GIS, expert systems. After the last of the harvest process, IT plays a role also in the marketing of agricultural crops that use e-commerce. Ecommerce may increase in the sale of agricultural products to every place
C. E-commerce
Electronic commerce is a powerful concept and process that has fundamentally changed the flow of human life. Electronic commerce is one of the main criteria of the revolution of information technology and communications in economics. E-commerce has been widely use and bring much benefit for human life, in addition this concept also eliminanted some problem occurs in traditional business [3] , [5] .
E-commerce is widely considered as purchase and sale of products via the internet, but each completed transaction only through electronic measures can be considered e-commerce. E-commerce is divided into three categories: business-tobusiness or B2B, business-to-consumer or B2C, and consumer-to-consumer or C2C. also called as electronic commerce [4] 
D. Geografis Information System (GIS)
GIS is used as a decision-making tool for the analysis of the suitability mapping from the places and for developmental activities using mapping an area [6] . Land use suitability mapping and its analysis is one of the most Integration of GIS. GIS technology provides the capability of spatial data and network systems for the representation of real data in producing of various types of maps. The advantage of the GIS model is that it produces several maps while representing real route networks in order to reach markets in the quickest time possible. [7] III. RESEARCH METHOD The method used in this study is the Systematic literature reviews (SLR). SLR is a method to identify, evaluate, and construe all available and relevant literature related to the research question interesting [8] .We use keyword "electronic agriculture", "information technology and agriculture" to collected articles from Reputable database journal. Reputable dataset journal was we use in search article relevan to ours research topics including "Emerald", "Science Direct", "IEEEexlpore", "Spinger", "Saga Publication" and "Google Scolar". We collected seventy articles, after reviewing the article's we selected twenty one relevant articles. We analyzing on the articles that has been selected and the result was described as a finding in the discussion.
No
Research Question Desciption
RQ1
What research focuses on the trend in the technology used?
Describes the trend research a technology application in agriculture
RQ2
How many country to publications trend in agriculutre ?
Describe many of its countries are conducting research in the agriculture sector technology application RQ3 How many research topics of agriculture each country?
Describe the many research topics that carry out the implementation of technology in the agricultural sector
IV. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Ninethy article was collected from the reputable journal, after peform selection twenty one articles was relevan for futher analysis. Table 1 is summuraize all of therty articles that meet our criteria. Figure1. Trend IT in agriculture base topic
The grouping from IT trend in agriculture is the Ecommerce. E-commerce which explains the importance of how crops can be marketed well and sensors that help the agricultural process that becomes more effective and effesien. Thus agriculture to be successful in changing traditional farming become modern. China is a country that does the most research in the field of agriculture in recent years. china conduct research in various research topics include: Information Communicatiaon Technology, Sensors, GIS, E-commerce, and other sectors.
Research carried out to support all activities that occur in agriculture. in addition to china existing some countries such as India, America, and Britain who also did a lot of research in the area of agriculture. shown in Figure 2 Figure2. Trend IT in agriculture base country 
CONCLUSION AND ACKNOWLEDGMENT
Information technology has provided an opportunity to change the traditional agriculture become modern agriculture. In the use of information technology in the agricultural process from the beginning to the end gives a good effect so that a agriculture to be successful. This study reveals that ecommerce and sensor as most technology has become trend in e-agriculture implementation. Developments in agricultural technology research is mostly done country of China. The research that they develop from an agriculture process which can increase agricultural output to how agriculture can have a better marketing. Our next agenda is to develop a framework that mapping agriculture activities with the potential information techology could applying in enhanced agriculture process activities.
